马摇 璐袁曹文清袁张文静袁等 渊缘源远冤 噎噎噎噎噎噎
community diversity in rhizosphere soil was investigated by plate culture method and terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism ( T鄄RFLP) analysis. The results showed that the YT3鄄gfp populations in the rhizosphere soil were 8. 75 to 28郾 77 times higher than those in the non鄄rhizosphere soil of sweet cherry. The YT3鄄gfp amount increased simultaneously with the continuous drought stress in rhizosphere soil or non鄄rhizosphere soil; however, a decrease was also observed during the severe drought stress period. YT3鄄gfp in the rhizosphere was more easily subjected to drought stress than that in non鄄 rhizosphere soil. The maximum YT3鄄gfp amounts in rhizosphere soil and non鄄rhizosphere soil were observed on day 21 at 166 伊 10 4 CFU / g and on day 28 at 6. 7 伊 10 4 CFU / g. Along with continuous drought stress, bacteria and actinomycete populations, as well as the total microorganism amounts, first increased then decreased; however, fungus populations in the rhizosphere soil of sweet cherry decreased continuously. Continuous drought stress significantly influenced the T鄄RFLP profiles in the rhizosphere soils of sweet cherry seedlings. The T鄄RFLP profiles showed that some special terminal restriction fragments ( T鄄RFs ) decreased, and some T鄄RFs disappeared with continuous drought stress. However, some T鄄RFs appeared under certain drought stress conditions. The highest Margalef and Shannon indexes and the lowest Simpson忆s index were observed on days 21 or 28 after continuous drought stress. Moreover, the principal component analysis for T鄄RFs of the different treatments showed that an independent group of bacterial community structure was formed during continuous drought stress in 14 days to 35 days, indicative of the diversiform community structure. The other two independent groups were formed on days 7 and 42 after continuous drought, respectively, indicative of the simplified community structure.
Consequently, soil bacteria community structure was significantly influenced by continuous drought stress. Certain drought stress can improve the bacteria and actinomycete populations, and increase the microbial community diversity. Therefore, certain drought stress is beneficial to the sustainable microbial community structure in sweet cherry rhizosphere soil. 27 将樱桃容器苗定殖,然后将 100 ml YT3鄄gfp 菌液 均匀浇灌于樱桃根系周围,加入的总活菌数约为30伊 
